
Granada Theatre
Offers Iron ThMaskMask-

as
askask-

asas First Feature
The grand opening of the Granada

theatre Salt LakesLake's latestlatet sound
motion picture palace hasta been set
fortor Thursday March 7 it was an-

nounced
an-

nounced
an-an

by Manager Dave
Saturday

The premier attraction whIch
wIll heaheadl the long list of big
talkies coming to the city Is TheThe-
Iron

The-
IronIron MaMaskk starring Douglas Fair-
banks

Fair-
banks

FairFair-
banks and his newest ViI

Bakewell juvenile player In-
cidentally

In-
cidentally

In-In
New York critics who

saw the performance havehavo beer
singing the youngstersyoungster's praises ever
since Fairbanks it Is understood
is personally Interested Inn this ju-
venile

ju-ju
venileenile actorsactor's future as he feels hehe-
is

he-
isis one of the most promising candi-
dates

candi-candi
dates for stellar honors on01 thethe-
screen

The renovation program costing
more than Is being rushed
to completion the first part of this
week and bebeforeCore the InItial per-
formance

perper-
every detail pertaining to

the sound picture projection and thE
elaborate decorative sheme will
have been successfully and ade-
quately

ade-
quately

ade-ade
arranged Stress has bbeenen

placed on the of the the-
atre

the-
atre thethe-
atre and according to expert engi-
neers

engi-
neer's

eni-enineer's who have placed their okeh
on the new home of the talkies
they are absolutely perfect ThE
surveyurve made of the theatre Satur-
day

Satur-Satur
day with the new films satisfied
the management beyond a doub
with the properties In thE
presentation of the sound picture

In addItion to the
proprogramram for the projection of the
talkies the management hashaF
spent consIderable effort In mak-
ing

malt-
ing

maltmalt-
ing the playhouse comfortable IT

everevery respect for Its patrons The
interior is ablaze with at-
mosphere

at-
mosphere

at-at
and the entire theatre

from the front door on throughh the
lobby the foyerCoyer and the main ththe-
atre

thethe-
atre has many new features to greet
the eye


